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FOUR SEASONS RESORT AT DESROCHES ISLAND 
Seychelles | Desroches

Elegant luxury resort on private island with villas and suites with private pool right on the beach
142 persons | 71 bedrooms | from 895 to 9.950 EUR / day

10 suites, 61 villas and residences of various categories and sizes with 1 to 7 bedrooms - spa and wellness area - 
3 first-class restaurants and 2 bars - 24-hour in-villa dining - dining under the stars or beach picnics - many water 
and land activities such as diving, snorkelling, fishing, boat trips, surfing, SUP, kayaking, turtle feeding, fitness, 
tennis, cycling and jogging trails, fitness classes, kids club - and much more.

Suites for 2 or 4 adults + 2 children + 1 baby - garden - private pool - terrace - 1 or 2 bedrooms - separate living 
room/study - 2 sofa beds - direct beach access - close to reception and restaurants - on the west side of the 
island - ideal for families with small children

Ocean View Pool Villa for 2 people + 1 child + 1 baby - private garden, pool with cabana - terrace - 1 bedroom 
with king-size bed and day bed - marble bathroom - on Coral Beach on the south side of the island - sea view - 
direct beach access

Beach Pool Villa for 2 adults + 1 child - with private garden - small plunge pool - terrace - 1 bedroom with king-
size bed and day bed - 1 bathroom with double shower, bathtub and outdoor shower - on the north side of the 
island - partial sea view - direct beach access 



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

Sunset-View Pool Villa - 2 persons - with private garden - pool - terrace and stairs up to balcony with sea view - 1 
bedroom with king-size bed - 1 marble bathroom - on the west side of the island - direct beach access

Presidential Villa with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms en-suite - with private garden and pool - 1 living/dining room - 
on the north side of the island - partial sea view - direct beach access

Presidential Villa with 3, 5 or 7 bedrooms with king-size or 2 queen-size beds, each with en-suite bathrooms - all 
with private garden and private pool - furnished terraces with lounge group, sun loungers, dining table -1 eat-in 
kitchen with dining table - indoor and outdoor living area - barbecue - private gym - with concierge - on the north 
side of the island - partial sea view - direct beach access

Residence Villa with 2, 3, 4 or 5 bedrooms, each with en-suite bathrooms - private garden and pool - furnished 
terraces with lounge group, sun loungers, dining table -1 fully equipped eat-in kitchen with dining table - indoor 
and outdoor living area - barbecue - with concierge - on the north side of the island - partial sea view - direct 
beach access

The exclusive Four Seasons Resort Seychelles Desroches Island is located a 35-minute flight south-west of 
Mahé. Desroches is part of the outer Amirante Islands, which are among the most beautiful and unspoilt coral 
atolls. The Four Seasons Resort Seychelles Desroches Island is the only resort on Desroches - a guarantee for 
absolute privacy and seclusion. Tropical vegetation, beautiful palm groves and a 15 km long white sandy beach 
surround the resort. 
Desroches Island offers a perfect combination of relaxation, leisure and adventure - from turtle feeding and world-
class diving to trekking, biking, hiking, wellness workshops and cookery classes - explore Desroches at your own 
pace and according to your personal preferences.

Four Seasons Resort Seychelles Desroches Island has a total of 71 villas of various categories with 1 to 7 
bedrooms. The villas are all located close to the beach, have a private pool and offer ample space and privacy for 
discerning travellers. Simple elegance, African artefacts, natural textures in soft cream tones and floor-to-ceiling 
windows letting in natural light create a special feel-good ambience. Every comfort has been thought of.

The three restaurants and 2 bars of the Four Seasons Resort Seychelles Desroches Island pamper their guests 
with refined creations of local specialities as well as top international cuisine. The resort's fantastic spa area 
completes your perfect holiday.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

detached location
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
espresso coffee machine
bicycles
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
Helicopter Landeplatz
I-Pod Docking Station
coffee machine
highchair

choice of pillows
sea view
private pool
safe box
spa/wellness-center
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and coffee making facilities
tennis court
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
Wi-Fi
SAT/cable-TV

Beach Volleyball
biking
fishing
kayaking
cooking classes
snorkeling
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
trekking
wine tasting classes
yoga




